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I .  SUMMARY OF PROGRESS I N  ANALYZING L I V I N G  SUBJECT DATA 
A t  th i s  report writing, the following has been accomplished: 
A. Anthropometg 
1, Twenty-three subjects have been measured for  63 
pre-determined dimensions and 4 skinfol d determinations. 
An additional 5 measurements have been included which . 
may provide supplementary information of a bi la teral  
symmetry nature. 
2, Anthropometri c data has been transferred from individual 
work forms t o  a master tabulation for a1 1 subjects. 
3. To date x-ray validation of bony landmarks has shown 
good accuracy of surface pal pati on techniques with 
overlying t issue ths'ckness and nature o f  the 1 andmark 
nia jor factors influencing variations . 
B. ---- Photograrnrn~!tr-ic Studies -*----.----- 
1 .  Twenty one subjects have been filmed. 
2 .  Th~ee  sets  of f i  1 ms have been read, coded, and punched 
and have been converted t o  three-space caordinate 
clah by speci a? coiilputcr programs. 
3. Flegressicln riiodels have been clevelopcd t o  be used 
\<hen the reinainder o f  t h e  data i s  punched. 
4. Plots  of the  data avai lable  t o  date have been 
made. 
5 .  A general procedure f o r  in tegra t ing  anthroponietri c 
da ta ,  x-ray data ,  and photogrammetry data 
has been formulated, as i l l u s t r a t e d  in the flow 
char t  - Figure I .  
6, Some i l l u s t r a t i o n s  of how the data would be 
formulated f o r  design purposes have been 
developed, a s  i s  presented in t h i s  repor t .  
Studies -.-- 
1 .  Twenty-one subjects  have been x-rayed. 
2. All x-rays (189) have been read,  coded, and 
the  reference marks and bone position data 
have been punched on IBM cards. 
3 .  A11 shoulder x-ray data has been reduced t o  
coordinate d a t a ,  which has then been converted t o  
s e r i e s  of vectors depicting point-to-point orienta 
4 .  Some shoulder data  has been p lo t t ed ,  as i n  
Figure 2 ,  t o  determine which variables wi 11 
provide meaningful regressions. 
FIGURE 1 
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I I.  INTRODUCTION 
The following reports progress f o r  the period 15 December, 
1970, through 15 March, 1971. This phase of the study may be 
characterized as primarily involving the collect ion of data. I t  i s  
based upon the in i  t i  a1 investigation and experimental design outlined 
i n  the i n i t i a l  Quarterly Report of September, 1970, and the 
subsequent design of computer programs, subject selection and 
anthropometry technique determinations involved in the second Quarterly 
Report of December, 1970. As pointed out e a r l i e r ,  the i n i t i a l  findings 
*I 
t h a t  gross dissection of a ca.daver would n o t  provide as useful jo in t  
information as original ly ass,umed, and the subsequent discovery of 
unexpected 1 imitations of x-ray requi reinents and uti 1 i ty due t o  
f i lm and t i s sue  density problems, which could not be technically resolved, 
were unpredicted. Our ear ly  decision t o  add photogrammetrics t o  the 
design has continued t o  prove t o  be a valid and wise judgement. While 
i t  i s  s t i l l  too early in the study t o  predict r e su l t s ,  a t  t h i s  point i t  i s  
apparent t h a t  we should not only provide the data s e t  forth in the 
original objectives,  b u t  we have a1 ready col lected substanti a1 ly 
more informaticin than was an1:icipated. For example, instead of 
being capable o f  analyzing only 16 body positions f o r  each subject ,  
35 positions f o r  each subjcci: have been analyzed. This has been 
possible due  t o  the o f f - l ine  Data Coder System described in the 
Secorid Quarterly R=rt, being avai 1 able fo r  the project .  This has --- "- --"-- ----. ---- --" -- 
increased the  t o t a l  data ,  t h u s  assuring a n  increase in the s t a t i s t i c a l  
confidence of the torso position prediction models described in the 
following. 
I I T . SUBJECT ---. AN1-H ROPOMETRY 
In the  second Quart13rly Report a r a the r  de ta i led  discussion 
was presented r e l a t i v e  t o  the s t a t i s t i c a l  design and se lec t ion  of 
t e s t  subjec ts .  A t  t h a t  time an experimental subject  pool had been 
established consist ing of 75 i11a1 e s tudents ,  on which prel imi nary nieasulres 
o f  height ,  weight, and s i t t i n g  height were taken. The purpose of 
t h i s  pool, which has since been increased t o  about 100 subjec ts ,  was 
t o  allow a preliminary screening and f ina l  subject  se lec t ion  based 
upon a one-variable s t a t i s t i c a l  design a f t e r  Churchill. In addition 
- eight  subjects  had been completely measured, x-rayed, and subjected 
t o  the  photogrammetric s e r i e s  as designed. During the  past  quar ter ly  
period work scheduled in  the Anthropometry portion of t h i s  study 
has consisted almost e n t i r e l y  o f  data gathering. Since the f i n a l  
analysis  and evaluation of subjec t  data has j u s t  been i n i t i a t e d ,  
only a br ief  descript ion of the d a t a  gatherir~g phase wi l l  be included 
a t  t h i s  time. 
A t+otal of 2 2  selected rilale subjects s, o f  the 25 required,  have 
noi.4 been m?zsured t o  niatsh t h e  s t a t i s t i c a l  design shown in Table I .  
As i nd i  catcd by Lhi s tabu1 a t i  on t w o  categories o f  s t a t u r e  have ext ra  
subjects  and Tour require further subjects .  l hrse subjects  remaining t o  
be measiired ctre sched~iled d u r i n g  th.is nex t  week, coinciding w i t h  preparation 
a n d  forr;drcli ng of tili s Quartc!rly report ,  and a1 tt~ough data froiil these 
a . d d i t i o i ~ a 1  smbjccts are not i r ~ c l u d c d  a t  t h i s  t ime ,  i t  i s  ant icipated .L.hat 
f inal  anthropometric d a t a  col'lection wi 11 actual ly  be complete by the t;ime 
this report  i s  received. 
TABLE I 
STATISTICAL BASIS FOR SUBJECT SELECTION BASED UPON SINGLE 
VARIABLE OF STATURE TO PlATCH 1967 AIR FORCE POPULATION 
*Addi ti snal subjects needed t o  conipl e t e  these categari  es . 
This table  also shows the actual matching t o  date based upon 
the c r i t e r ion  of s t a tu re  alone fo r  con~parison between the 1967 USAF 
population and the U.M. subjects .  A 23rd subject was measured 
and photogrammetri c data comp'leted, however, was omitted from tabu1 at ion 
here since his s t a t u r e  (197.0 cm) was excessive. 
Table 11 presents a preliminary comparison of means and 
ranges of selected body dimensions found to  date between the Air Force 
population as measured in e i t he r  1967 or  1950, and the U . M .  subjects ,  
Since several categories of subjects ,  including the two of greates t  
s t a t u r e ,  have not ye t  been measured nor data added, t h i s  tabulation i s  
provided only t o  give an approximation of the nature of the saniple 
anthropometry t o  date. So f a r  the U . M .  subject ranges within each 
measurement are within the Air Force extremes, w i t h  the s ingle  exception 
, of chest circumference. For th i s  measurerent one subject ,  a former 
weight- l i f ter ,  exceeds by 31.6 cm the 99th percenti le  value found i n  the 
1967 Air Force Survey. . Some discrepancies between the U.M. and 1950 
Air Force data are believed due t o  d i f fer ing def in i t ions  of landmarks 
empl oyed. An example i s  b i  trochanteri c di arneter (o r  breadth) , not given 
in  the 7950 study. "Hip breadth" i s  given in the 1950 study and l i s t e d  
fo r  comparison, real izing t h a t  these are  technically probably d i f fe ren t  
measurernents. U.M. subject s t a t u r e  and weightmeans are lower than 
fo r  the 1967 Air Force population means. I t  may be expected t h a t  the 
mean fo r  s t a t u r e  wi l l  more closely approxioiate t ha t  of the Air Force subjects 
uhen the two t a l l e r  subjects y e t  t o  be measured are included. The weight 
discrepancy t o  date between the mans of tllese two populations primarily 
ref 1 oc ts  the  d2 f fcrence between an 01 der m i  1 i tary population and the y aunser 
student population froin \ v h i  ciqi o u r  sample i s  drawn. J t  ~ o u l d  he premature 
t o  attempt fur ther  evaluation a t  th i s  point before a l l  subjects are 
rneasured and d a t a  iric'l u d ~ d .  
A predictive model including anthropomctric variables w i  11 
be developed during the f i n a l  phase o f  th is  s tudy .  A d e t a i l e d  
description o f  the  procedure i s  provided in the section discussing 
Pho to~ rame t r i  - c A n a k i s  - Technique. This --- Anti.~ropometric Elodel - wi 11 
rev iew inter-correl  ations o f  each of the 67 anthhropometric variabf es .to 
determine the sc t which can validly predict variables. 
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I V .  RTTALYSIS OF' X - M Y  ------ -.-- -- 
AND PHOTOGlilQ~J?IFTRY DATA ----- - --.- .-  ..~-
A s  presented. i n  t h e  F i r s t  and Second Q u a r t e r s ~  Repor t s ,  
-" --- --̂ -ir---- -.---. 
t h e  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  of t o r s o  m o b i l i t y  i s  t o  be based on a  r i g o r o u s  
a n a l y s i s  of human c o n f i g u r a t i o n  d a t a  o b t a i n e d  from b o t h  con- 
t r o l l e d  X-rays and photoyranhs of v o l u n t e e r s  performing 
selected t o r s o  p o s i t i o n s ,  This  s e c t i o n  d e s c r i b e s  the s p e c i f i c  
a n a l y s i s  t echn iques  be ing  empl.oyed, as well as p r e s e n t i n g  an 
overview of how t h e  f i n a l  t o r s o  m o b i l i t y  d a t a  w i l l  be p r e s e n t e d  
f o r  d e s i g n  r e  
A s  s t a t e d  i n  bo th  t h e  F i r s t  and Second p ~ a r t e r l y  -- - -̂ .---. -.-_-.---.-L *... 
Reports, the off--set X-ray procedure  was ext13loyecl t o  ascertain -- "---- -- 
how t h e  s - p e c i f i . ~  hody s u r f a . c e  markers were l o c a t e d  i n  r e l a t i o r r  
t o  adjacent palpable bones and assumed bone c e n t e r s - o f - r o t a t i o n ,  
for a n t h r o ~ c r n e t r i c a l l - y  d i f f e r e n t  i.lldividuals performing 
selcctec? t o r s o  pos i . t ions .  Tile SC?CC?I?~ ( j u a r t c r l  y Repork a l s o  - *-..-- " ---,--".- ---..-- --,--- --- -.-.- --.-- 
d e s c r i b e d  t h e  s u r f a c e  and. hoa~e p o i n t s  chosen~ f o r  inclus.i.on i n  
:'it the scrii:ing of t11:i.s r c p o r t ,  21  subject.^ have been 
coded,"  meaning t h a t  t h e  s u r f a c e  and bone r e f e r e n c e  p o i n t s  
have been measured on each i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  a s e t  of base  r e f e r e n c e  
p o i n t s  p r o j e c t e d  on to  t h e  X-rays a t  t h e  same t ime a s  t h e  s u b j e c t ' s  
exposure .  The base  r e f e r e n c e  p o i n t s  provided a means t o  
c a l i b r a t e  d i s t a n c e s  and anode a n g l e s ,  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  d e s c r i b e d  
i n  t h e  Techn ica l  k p p e n d i . ~  a t t a c h e d  t o  t h e  Second Q u a r t e r l y  --.----------- --- - - - * I _ _ _ _ _ C ^ - .  
Report .  Thus t h e  X-ray d a t a  t a k i n g  phase i s  cons ide red  t o  -.---.-.- 
be completed. 
The a n a l y s i s  o:f t h e  X-ray d a t a  has  progressed  such 
t h a t  --- a l l  of t h e  shcu1cle:r X-ray s u r f a c e  and bone pos j - t ion  d.ata 
have been conver ted  t o  t h r e e  space  c o o r d i n a t e s  r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  
r i g h t  a .n te r io r  s u p e r i o r  i l l i a c  s p i n e s  ( a  t y p i c a l  d i s p l a y  of t h e  
d a t a  from t h e  f i r s t  s u b j e c t  analyzed was p r e s e n t e d  i n  
*- XI1 of t h e  Second. Q u a r t e r l y  R e p o r t ) .  Graphs of this d a t a  have ----*----.-*----.-." ---------- 
been p repared  t o  a s s i s t  i n  checking the program, and t h e s e  
have confirmed t h a t  t h e  program i s  c o r r e c t l y  p r e d i c t i n g  t h e  
body ~ o n f ~ g ~ r a t i o n  f r  t h e  v a r i o u s  s e l e c t e d  elbow p a s i t i o n s .  
A t y p i c a l  l a t e r a l  p l o t  of t h e  d a t a  (one-half  s c a l e )  i s  
d i s p l a y e d  i n  F igure  2. 
A l l  of t h e  shou lde r  X-ray bone and s u r f a c e  marker 
d a t a  have been processed  by a sccond cow.-uter prcgram which 
dpvcl-ops v e c t o r  distances ancl d i r e c t i o n s  t h a t  d e s c r i b e  t h e  
var ious  I-eiat.i.vc boxe and surfat:e rnarlcer pos i t i  011s . A t  pi-esc.nt 
givprl  t:l>t: s c~ - f  ace ~ i : n ~ : k i r  posi t.i.oi;s . As ;ir! c:;ari.i:?l.c: of li1lj.s , 3,  
NOPE: 
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FIGURE 2 
LATERAL VIEVUr OF TI-I0I';IACIC AND LOLVER CERVlC:A,L 
AREAS FOR SUBJECT # 2 8  IN POSiTlOEJ $32 
graph s I ~ c ~ ~ , < ~ ~ I I c J  how the C7 spine marker (cervicale) moves i .n 
respect to the C7/T., interspace for the five horizontal. arx - 
positions is presented in Figure 3. Once a set of vectors is 
established which rel-atcs the surface markers to bone centers 
for the general population, selected anthropometric variables 
( e . g . ,  skin fold thicknesses and bone hreadth dimensions are 
major a priori variables) will be added to the regressions to 
deternine their contl-ibutiaris to the variance in the vector 
distances and directions. 
The result of the preceding analysis will be a set 
of pre(3j.c"iion models ( e . g . ,  curvilinear regressions) which 
depict the expected hone center positions, given the positions 
'of the body surface markers, a few anthropometric variables, and 
the arm position relative to the torso. Because the predic:tion 
models will be computationally difficult to use for design 
purposes, set of graphs will be developed to de;)ict how the 
assurned bone centers move relative to the surface markers. 
Thus, givcn the torso bone surface markcr positions as a 
function o f  the arm positions and a.nthropornetry (as presented 
in the nest subsect:i.on) , and the hone center predictions frorq 
the X-l:.al?s, a dcsi.qncr i.s fur:ni.shecl w i t h  the comple-te set of 
in2orl;?.r~t;icr1 necesszvy to describe 11o~;a b o t h  the "hardff ex.i:crna.l 
suuf?l.ce c ~ f  t i ~ c  body aaovc:s , ~ i n d  11@1:1 t.he internal I->o:nes move 
't-cl.?itivc to the su::face rcf-'eri?nce points. T11e r.esultj.2g 
rc?grcss.i.c:>rl ~:loclels c.1: g r a p h s  can thcn bi: ilsccl. by a c3,t.signe~ to, 
0" +4b8 +90Q 1135" 
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I-) d e s c r i b e  t h e  t o r s o  external. con.Cigurat ions  f o r  v a r i o u s  
arm positions i.n t h e  s e a t ~ e d  or standi.rr(3 rriorie, and 2 )  upda t e  
the e x i s t i n g  "ha rd  l i n k a g e "  computer models of t h e  t o r s o  t o  
comprehensive se t  of f u n c t i o n a l  l i n k s  o f  t h e  
t o r s o .  
A n o t e  on X-ra.v d a t a  s u f f i c i e l l c y .  A s  expec t ed  frorn t h e  
-C-----UI.Y.-~-~~~~---x.---- ---- 
p i l o t  X--ray s t u d i e s  d e s c r i b e d  t h e  F i r s t  Q u a r t e r l y  E e u o r t ,  
-.- --..-r".---- 
t h e  combinat ion of r e l a t i v e l y  s m a l l  body exposure  a r e a s  and 
ex t r eme ly  v a r i a b l e  t i s s u e  d e n s i t i e s  has  r e s u l t e d  i n  a  h i g h  
l o s s  o f  bone p o s i t i o n  d a t a .  I t  i s  now e s t i m a t e d  t h a t  o n l y  
approximate ly  6 0 %  of t h e  bone d a t a  o r i g i n a l l y  expec t ed  i s  
ava i l ab l e .  These d a t a  are b e l i e v e d  t o  be s u f f i c i e n t  t o  rnode:l 
how t h e  surface markers  move r e l a t i v e  t o  bone p o i n t s ,  t h u s  
"' s a t i s f y i n g  t i le  objective of t h e  X-ray s t u d i e s ,  a s  p r e s e n t e d  i n  
the First ---.--- and Second. Quarterl;,; %ports. I t  i s  now c l e a r ,  hawever, --.--..-....,----- - -.>-.- .-." - -.-..----..---.--  
t h a t  sv . . f f i c i . en t  X-ray bone p o s i t i o n  d a t a  have n o t  been asc ,e r ta i . l~ed  
t o  a lone  p r o v i d e  a d e s c r i p t i o n  of t o r s o  m o b i l i t y .  Thus t h e  
e a r l i e r  d c c i s i o n  t o  combine t h e  X-rays w i t h  an  e x t e n s i v e  
Bath t h e  fc11.1.r i;ara-.ra ptlotogrammctry s y s t e ~ n  and pb{j.to- 
t t r p  pIi~to~l:;~!-n;;;ei:~j. c $;I-& i :is being ana lyzed  and c a n  be prcsentt-:d 
:in t.l/e final : repor t .  
The photogrammetric study was iniated to determine how 
arm position affects the three-space positions of a selected 
set of surface markers on the t o r s o .  In particular, the s tudy 
was designed to ascertain data as to how the complex is affected 
by variaus sub-maximal and near-maximal reaches. After reviewing 
all of the subject films, it has been estimated that suffici.ent 
data from two or more camera views is probably available to 
dcvelope a good predictive mo(2el of the three-space coordinates 
of the following surface markers: 
*Right acrornion 
AI.,ef t acrcrm:ion 
*Suprasternale 
*C7 spine marker--cervicale 
+< 
-- 4 spine marker--cervicale *T8 spine marker-ceruicale 
*T12 spine narker-cervicale 
L spine marker-cervicale 
2 *T, spine inarker--cervicnle 5 *Right anterior superior illiac spine 
The followinq n'sck and head marker positions w i l l  be 
modell-ed from the X-ray data, since head positions were not 
systematically manipulatled in the photogra~m~etry studies : 
*C spine marker-ce.rvicale 7 *Rrght tra~ion 
"Left tragion 
$:Nasal root d.epressior1 
T h i s  n e c k  and head surface marker data will be coi~bincd with 
the neclt bone cen~te.r-o2-ro~tc1tj..c~n di?.ta to f o r m  a senarate 
p r e d i c t i v e  ~ r ~ o d e l  depicting the teasible pnsitians for the 
na: i io~i ,  as it relates to hot11 c e r v j  c a l r  (and thus C7/TI i i l t e r s~>scc )  
q .  a126 ss!p,,ras tc::nal.e p o s ~ . t ? o n s .  G r n ~ h s  of t h e  feasible nas io l l  
The photocjramm~etric d a t a  of t h e  su r f ace  markers 
previously  1-isted f o r  t h e  trunk and shoulders  w j . 1 1  be analyzed 
hy developing l i n e a r  and non-l inear regress ions  of t h e  c o l ~ r d i n a t e s  
of each j th  su r f ace  marker (X Y Z , )  on each of t h e  s e l ec t ed  
j r  j 1  J 
elbow t a r g e t  coordinates  ( X t l  Yt, Z ) given i n  t h e  Second t --- 
Quar te r lv  Rcuort.  This model does not include anthropornctic --.- ""- -"",---___ 
v a r i a b l e s ,  and hence it i s  r e f e r r e d  t o  as a Povulat ion Model., -----------.- -- 
and w i l l  be of t h e  general form; 
A second. p r e d i c t i v e  model ~ 7 i l l .  be developed which 
-. inc ludes  anthropometric v a r i a b l e s ,  This model i s  r e f e r r e d  
t o  as t h e  Iinthropotnetr.ic P?odiel. The procedure f o r  develclping ------ 1__% -.-..- -_.- --.-------- 
t h i s  model.. wi.1-1 invo1.v~~ : 
1. C a r r y i n g  ou t  a review of t h e  i n t e r - c o r r e l a t i o n  uf 
each of the 67 an thropone t r ic  v a r i a b l e s  Cs determine 
a smaller s e t  which can with s t a t e d  and accep tab le  
~ l c c u r a c y  predict the other var  ial) l  e s  . 
2 ,  Sel.ccti.nc; f r-om t h . e  .s;~ial.l.er s e t  of antlaropometric 
var.i;ibl.es -i;hose that: cczu1.d be'$ anatonj .cal ly possj-ble 
i n f l ~ e n c e s ' h o n  the -t.hrec-space coordlnat.es 0:: each 
s u r f  ace 1:1i2xkcir, 
v a l ~ i a b l e s ,  as iiiescribei-1 i.n the f o l l o w i n g .  
P a r t i a l  correlation coefficients w i l l  be  used t o  
d e t e r m i n e  which e l emen t s  of t h e  s e t s  Si are  s : ign i f i . cen t  
and the t y p e  of f u n c t i o n a l  r e1a t ionsh i .p  t o  be  used .  
Each of t he  anthuoporne~kric v a r i a b l e s ,  a .  , i n  S and 
7. -J i f  
t r a x r s f o r n a t i o n s  of t h o s e  v a r i a b l e s  (such a:; L/a. . l og  ( a  ) 
2 1 : I  r i j eai j and a;-.) w i l l  he c o r r e l a t e d  wi:tlz t h e  r:esidual-s 
.I 
I)o:oulation !4"iod,el. The r e s u l t i n g  pa.rti.al f the -....-------- ' --"--. -....".--,--."".. ""."*. 
c o r r e l a . t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  fi-iatrix c o n t a i n s  t h e  same 
i n f o r m a t i o n  that would be o b t a i n e d  il each  v a r i a b l e ,  
a and each  n o n - l i n e a r  transfclrrnatiorl  of the v a r i a b l e s  
ij " 
had been r e 9 r e s s e d  s e p a r a t e l y  on t h e  r e s i d u a l s  and 
tested for s i c r n i f i c a n c e .  The r e s u l t  of t h i s  prolzedure 
w i l l  be t o  r educe  t h e  f e a s i b l e  s c t  S .  t o  a s m a l l e r  
.1. 1 
set Si of si-glij f i c a n t  a n t h ~ o p o r n o t r i c  v a r i a b l e s .  The 
k 
s e t  of vzriables S .  and t h e  v a r i a b l e s  xt, yt and x 
I t 
will then be used as t h e  i ndependen t  v a r i a b l e s  i n  
d e r i v i n g  t h e  i n u l t i p l c  r e g r e s s i o n  n ~ o d e l ,  ref e r r e d  t o  
a s  t h e  A n t h r o ~ ~ o m c t r i c  Mod-el. 
The r e s u l t  of . t h i s  procedure w i l l  be an Anihropornetric 
_nloc?.el. ..----.. --, of t:he !surf a c e  marker p a s i t i o n s  whi.ch w i l l  b e  of 
;4 x. = I? (X, , Y t I  Z t '  S . )  
.I j 3 
~ l e s s  t- i;c t~serl. jz jjuclijing k?lc ader;uacy of the va.riozls :?~odc?l~ 
S ~ c l i  a procedure rr?daccs t h e  3-dirnensioxlal v a r j . a b i l i t y  t o  a 
one dimensional mensure. In doing s o  it i s  being assumed t h a t  
a d e v i a t i o n  i n  the x d i r e c t i o n  i s  e x a c t l y  as impor tan t  as  a 
d e v i a t i o n  i n  t h e  y d i r e c t i o n .  It is a l s o  assumed that t h e  
average devia.tr.ion i s  t h e  same and the d e v i a t i o n s  a re  uncor:relatcd 
in the x, y snd z di . r cc t ions .  The average  l i n e a r  d e v i a t i c r l  (17) 
w i l . 1  be c a l c u l a t e d  f o r  each s u b j e c t ,  f o r  t h e  combined s e t  of 
s u b j e c t s ,  for t h e  Population Model and f o r  t h e  Anthropometric  
Model. A comparison of t h e s e  w i l l  be used t o  assess the 
goodness of f i t .  Hence a desi.aner would have a clear i n d i c a t i o n  
as t o :  
1. What degree  of wi.khin-subject v a r i a t i o n  e x i s t s  
when a person r e p e a t e d l y  a t t empts  t o  p o s i t i o n ,  hj-s 
t o r s o ,  
2 .  Plhat p r e t l i c t i o n  e r r o r  e x i . s t s  when a g e n e r a l  
popu la t ion  i s  cons idered  in t o t a l ,  
3 .  'iGiat p r e d i c t i o n  e r r o r  i s  achi.eved i.f c e r t a i n  
zntbropornetr ic  va lue s  a rc  cons i2e red .  
Technica.1 Note : Si.muL",aneous Keciression. Three sj.x;ultancous 
regressioxi  cquati .ons arl? used  .i.n a l l  of t h e  p r e v i o u s l y  
dcls;cl-:i.b~d rr!oii:?!.s, ? ' h i s  i s  i n  co r r t r a s t  t o  us ing  a rnultivari.a.i;e 
liliera p i  s thc vector (x. ,yi , L ) 
1. i 
T h e o r e t i c a l l y  t h e  t e s t s  of h y p o t h e s i s  a.nd t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
theory  a r e  n o r e  r igor0u.s  for t h e  m o l ~ t i v a r i a t e  model-. Eovcver , 
f o r  prac-ki.cal a p p l i c a t i o n  the m u l t i v a r i a t e  apprtsach has  
numerous d i s a d v a n t a g e s .  First, t h e  computa t iona l  p rocedures  
a r e  s e v e r a l  o r d e r s  of magnitude more tirne consuming on t h e  
computer. Second, t he  r e a l  f u n c t i o n a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between 
the dependent and independent  v a r i a b l e s  i-s exaggera ted .  :For 
exampl.e, b i a c r o m i a l  b r e a d t h  i s  f u n c t i o n a l l y  r e l a t e d  t o  the 
x c o o r d i n a t e  of t h e  r i g h t  acromion b u t  has  ve ry  i n s i - g n i f i c a n t  
i n f l u e n c e  on t h e  z c o o r d i n a t e .  However, i n  u s i n g  t h e  m u l t i v a r i a t e  
approach b i a c r o m i a l  b r e a d t h  w i l l  be recjressed on t h e  z c o o r d i n a t e  
of t h e  a c r o n i o n .  Mu1ti .variate  r e g r e s s i o n  r e g r e s s e s  a l l  t h e  
v a r i a b l e s  i n  t h e  vector of indcpend.ent v a r i a b l e s  o n t o  a l l  t h e  
v a r i a b l e s  i n  t h e  dependent  va r i ab le  vect .or .  The (x i . , y i , z i )  
c o o r d i n a t e s  w i l l  be expressed  a s  a f u n c t i o n  of 1 0  o r  more 
v a r i a b l e s ,  h u t  many of t h e s e  v a r i a b l e s  a re  i n s i - a n i f i c a n t  
f o r  two o r  more of t h e  dependent  v a r i a b l e s .  The t h i r d  
d i s a d v a n t a g e  of t h e  mul.t . ivariate approach i s  t h , a t  the u s u a l  
t e s t s  of hypotheses  car1 n o t  be i n t e r p r c t e d ,  The tests  a r e  
s t a t i s t i . c a l : ! " y  ve ry  rj.gc)rou.s, b u t  t h e y  have ve ry  1:'ittle p r a c t i c a l  
v a l u e .  What does i . t  mean t o  t e s t  t h e  hypothhesj.~ t2-iat the 
m a t r i x  of seg.ressio.i.t coeff  i.ci.er1.t.s equal-s a ze ro  matrix:? 
Mi-lat asre t h e  pitac.k.rica.1 inp1.i cat:-i.ons of t c s - k i n g  cjoodness of 
f i - t  bv c~np3ring tilt: :l;:ri;j:~ce--cnvar:i.ance m a t r i x  t o  a s t a . t : i s t i c  






each of t h e  sur face  lanclmarks. 
These graphs  a r c  i n v a l u a b l e  i n  dcpi c t i n g  .the moverient 
p a t t e r n  of  particular sux f a c e  landmarks whose f low o . E  iuovement 
can  no-k be predicted on i n t u i t i v e  grounds .  I n  cases where t he  
g e n e r a l  rnovernent p a . t t e r n  c a n  'be an t i c ipa , t cd ,  t h e  use  of  t h e  
graphs  a r e  advantageous  loecause t h e y  d i s p l a y  t h e  exac ' t  s i ze  of 
t h e  movement d e v i a t e .  
Re fe rence  P o i n t  Conversj.on Model. I n  pe r fo rming  t h e  p r e c e d i n g  
p--.*..."p- ,- -- ,-----*--..----"---------- 
a n a l y s i s ,  t h e  X.,X. , Z  
3 I j cnord ina tes  f o r  n i n e  of t h e  t e n  s u r f a c e  
marks are being e x p r e s s e d  i n  r e f e r e n c e  t o  L 5  ( t h e  t e n t h  m a r k ) .  
In o t h e r  words, the c o o r d i n a t e s  g i v e n  by t h e  models  and t h e  
graphs  are based  on a r e f e r e n c e  system which h a s  i t s  (0,Q , 0 )  p o i n t  
at t h e  L5 spinal .  s u r f a c e  marker .  T l ~ i s  i s  i n  contrast t o  u s i n g  
a s ca t  r c E c r e n c e  p o i n t  a t  t h e  i n t e r s e c t i o n  of t h e  s e a t  p l a n e  
and t h e  back p l a n e  of t h e  c h a i r  as i s  o f t e n  done .  Such a 
1 
A t  p r e s e n t  t h e r e  i s  so111c d o u b t a s  .to whether t h e r e  will. be 
suf fi c i en tdda t a  to moclel. the :;~~~:~i:'a::~kc.rni:il..e t?. T h e  (data frc.31 .., < tvo su.bjei : ts,  a:; used to est,l.raa"i.c the p.r_^ax?I~s in 2 i -gures  3 ,  4 
and .Fj i?n3 to vcr i : fv  .kl.lc. a~lal.!;.s;,i.s ~ : I : O C ~ ~ U . T C ~  ila~re been 
corn!.etcil,y analvzci : .  I 'or t l ~ e s ~  {,v:;7 sv jn- j~ lc t~  :I. lcirge por t . ion  
f -th c 6 ;ll f-2 f fi 2: s :.:..I., r- 3. .\: :.: 11 ,:i 1 C: i.!a s 3. (:I 'c. . 1'0 is S LI.!~: f 2 C! e 
p~ijq,?.  to !.;i-? re::oi+iic:3L I.))? i.]1~? pl - !~t :~~j~;x~~: i~C. i : . i~ :  pr~>ced.c~x:e, the 
a , .  
(3 ~7~ :i I":! ' i  : l; 42 1: ';ill; 5 j: j> c TJ 1 F; 1 c i 1; E' t 1. 3 i-; .t i .~%Jc> ~j f .t h c i' ola 
- .  
2~ .i.n ti-ie ;:ace oj! ti.113 ~1.:r)rt':.~:~;.t.c~;:n~113.f3 I 'chc ?.'l.a~:l;ctl".:; 
IICVPL: ~,~j.si:~:Lc: j.11 t:l~c rp:::~. c:a:,:.c::i-::i zzxi  1111:6.'~~2-L11.11;1-tc1-y it j.s . . 
us\l;l? .I:,- ~ ~ ~ < : j ~ r < : ~ ~  ]>LT t . : . ,~?~~::::~~lc 91: i ~ , < : . ' ~ d ~  j.17 ~L]J<: s i < i ~  i7i-1~1 ~ C I ?  
c:;.:;i3,8;>,r.1s. .:,t;.ipn d<.pie ,>f-l-L[::--, > ; : - ) ; ~ 2 ,  t..,L --&-  *.,. :..i.?.:l::: " iiI.(.! ~<?,2<1 2 ~ ~ 1 5  <?c>~dc?ii, t h i s  
; > I : Q ] ; ~ ] ~ ~ ~ ~ : I  ,q~~( .>~>,l .d  I><?  I:~-$v:L<::\:<;<!~ ~*;j*'i;l~ J ~ I L - ~  j<~:nr~c~:ly,  I:].I<: Pra.je~:t 
! r ' ~ ~ c ! ~ l ~ l ~ . c : ~ ~ , ~  ::c?r;i.t,o~: *
r e f e r e n c e  system raakes the ~nsciellincj comp1etcl.y dependent  on 
t h e  characteristics of the test c h a i r .  >lore i i ~ ~ p o r t a n t ,  h e  
use  of an L 5  r e f e r e n c e  system allows t h e  models t o  be 
extendecl t o  t e s t  c o n d i t i o n s  i n  which t h e  s u b j e c t  i s  k n e e l i n g ,  
1-eaning o u t  of a c h a i r ,  o r  s t a n d i n g  on t i p - t o e s .  The i n t e n t  
has been t o  d e r i v e  a "pure"  self con ta ined  model of t o r s o  
mohil i . ty ,  t h e  i n p u t  of which only  r e q u i r e s  knowledge of where 
the "bottom" of t h e  torso a,nd the elbow i s  i n  space .  
Althouyh the rr.odels are be ing  deri.ved for general 
use  it i s  r e a l i z e d  tha t .  t h e  n~a-jori ty of a . p p l i c a t i o n s  .. . w i l l  be f o r  
t h e  s e a t e d  or  s t a n d i n g  p o s i t i o n s .  Consequently,  two r e f e r e n c e  
p o i n t  convers ion  rnodcLs shoa ld  be developed s o  t h a t  p r e d i c t e d  
t o r s o  p o s i t i o n s  can be re fe renced  t o  a well d e s c r i b e d  "normal'" 
s i t t i n g  o r  s t a n d i n g  t a s k .  
Based on t h e  c:oordi.nates of the elbow t a r g e t  and t h e  
anthropornc'r,r.-y of the subject., .the pos i - t ion  of L,5 will vary  
in refert2nce to a s e a t  or  f l o o r  p o i n t .  One of the rcuuj-red 
r e f e r e n c e  pointceonvcx-sion n~odels  w i l l .  give the (x ,y  , z )  
coordinates of L 5  with r e s p e c t  t o  a r e f e r e n c c  system whose 
(0 , O , O )  i~i>i?.lt  i s  1.0c-lted .ri7i-!er~".L5 woilJ..d be i f  the subject .  was 
si."cl::ing no:-mally in a !9,on--c>;crl:.:i. pos'i.t.i.0~1 i n  t h e  ha rd  
c:l.lai:c d ~ ' : ' i c r j . i ? ~ d .  .i.n the Y.i~:s-!: r ! a a ~ - t e r l v  Jicnor-t, A s i m i l a r  nlodel ..-- (..l",-.-.a-" *.-.. * ...-- ".--.".^..+r-^-.i -i -.--.*.-. .. .I---__- . 
wi. 1.1. he c'icii-ived .COX ~:;.Lla~~d..i ng . 'The re;'c:rcr-ice s:ys;.;tem for 
t h i . ~  moiici b r i - l ? .  b e  C~II-t:c>reri a~:.oa;rd V?]IC?TQ P15 V J O U L ~  he i i: -\.Ill: 
- > subjcc.;; !.;!::re s:.ar,~".~l;q .t;or:~~~t:i!:<;. r:;l~e : :~>~- ,~p~: : ; io r l  rnoc-ipl-:; ~,:j.l-'J 
1latt.c t i l e  -to;:;:! 
a X = f (x t ,y t ' z t ' a l , a21-  - - f a n )  
d  = - - ' a  Y rl 
d  z = h(xt,yt,zt,alFa2'- - - , a n )  
The d  , d and d  v a r i a b l e s  a rc  t h e  r e s p c c t i - v e  x, y and z x y Z 
c o r r e c t i o n  f a c t o r s  t o  c o n v e r t  from an E5 r e f e r e n c e  sys tem t o  
an e r e c t  L,5 r e f e r e n c e  system. For  a p p l i c a t i o n ,  a t e s t  s u b j e c t  
would he asked t o  s i t  o r  s t a n d  i n  t he  choosen environment  and 
t h e  x , y  and z d i s t a n c e s  ( d l  , d P  ,dl ) from L5 t o  t h e  envi ronmenta l  
X Y Z  
r e f e r e n c e  p o i n t  would be measured. Torso c o o r d i n a t e s  w i t h  
r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  e n v i r o n m ~ ~ n t a l  r e f e r e n c e  p o i n t  are o b t a i n e d  by 
adding combined c o r r c ~ c t i o n  f a c t o r s  : (I t ) (d -td' ) , and 
1: :c Y Y  
( d )  t o  t h e  (x,y,z) c o o r d i n a t e s  d e r i v e d  from t h c  p r e d i c t i o n  
Z 
models. 
V.  --- SUTIIIARY ----.-- OF PROGIIESS EXPECTED I N  FOURTH ---- QUARTER 
St i s  expected t h a t  the Fourth q u a r t e r  work w i l l  r e s u ? t  i n  
completioi~ of the  data analys is ,  and wi l l  produce a f i r s t  d r a f t  o f  the  
f i n a l  repor t .  Sepci f ica l ly  t h i s  w i ' l  i e n t a i  1 the followi rig: 
1 Completion o f  a1 1 antt~ropometry, f ina ' l  tabula t ion ,  
cadi n g ,  and s t a t i s t i c a l  analysis  and  corre la t ion  
o f  d a t a .  
2 ,  Evaluation of ar~thropometric techniques and 
'I imi t a l i  ons . 
3. Review andl eva? ua t i o n  o f  experimental anatomical 
dissect ion tec i~n i '  yues and measurements 
i n-i ti a1 l y  e ~ p l  nyed with cadaver t o  detemli ne 
accuracy crf surface anthropometry and anatomical 
centers of j o i n t  moticlrl through c ineradiof l  uoroscopy. 
4 .  1mn:ed-i a t e  ereriact-ion o f  t!le x-ray d a t a  Froin 
t h e  cervi (:a1 , thorac-i c ,  a i ~ d  1 urnbar/pel u i  c 
studies t;o b o t h  ti~rcc-mspacc coarcl'inates a.n:l 
eel  at-i ve vector reiatliunsi~i pr; between t i l e  surface 
and  assuniiid bcnc centers- ,o.~ '-rotat i  on .  
5.  P l o t s  of t h e  major surface-to-bone v e c t o r s  f o r  
d i f f e r e n t  s t r a t a  of t h e  popul-at ion and d i f f e r e n t  
body p o s i t i o n s ,  
6 .  Multip:Le r e g r e s s i o n s  of t h e  major s u r f a c e - t o -  
bone v e c t o r s  t o  de termine  t h e i r  expected  
v a l u e s  and v a r i a t i o n s ,  f o r  bo th  t h e  p o p u l a t i o n  
i n  g e n e r a l  and f o r  known an th ropomct r i ca l  
s t r a t a .  
7 .  M u l t i p l e  r e g r e s s i o n s  of t h e  c e r v i c a l  neck 
extreme p o s i t i o n s  t o  de termine  t h e  b e s t  pred.i.ctor 
of t h e  f e a s i b l e  nas ion  p o s i t i o n s  f o r  g iven  
t runk  p o s i t i o n s ,  
8. Jrnmediate f i n a l i z a t i o n  of t h e  photographic  
coding,  punching,  and r e d u c t i o n  of t h e  d a t a  
t o  th ree - space  c o o r d i n a t e s .  I t  i s  ex,occt.ed 
t h a t  e l e v e n  s u b j e c t s  will supply  a c c e p t z b l e  
f i l rns  (of d a t a ,  A s  mentioned i n  t h e  Sr!corid 
Quarte:r l_y l < e ~ o r t ,  it; was n o t  thought  p o s s i b l e  
-.*--- - . - -  *.*-.-. ..-- 1--.--- 
t o  ana lyze  a l l  t h e  d a t a  f o r  each s u b j e c t ,  b u t  
on ly  &bout h a l f  was e x p e c t e d ,  Now it i s  
beXievled p o s s i b l e  t o  a n a l y z e  a l l  t h e  da.ta from 
t h o s e  s u b j e c t s  whose f i l m s  were a c c e p t a b l e  f o r  
a n a l y s i s ,  t:hus p r o v i d i n g  a  t o t a l  d a t a  s e t  
s l i g h t l y  I-arger  t h a n  a n t i c i p a t e d  (a lmost  4 0 0  0 
sur face  marke r  posj . . t ions i n  t o t a l )  . 
9. p l o t s  of tile surface ~ n a r k e r  p o s i t i o n s  r e l a t i v e  
t o  t h e  elbow t a r g e t  p o s i t i o n s .  
'10. 3lv.ltipl.e rep-ressi.ons of t h e  stzrface miirlcer 
rltita .to dctel-mine tl.1ci.r expcc:tcd va. lucs  ~ i n d  
viinianccs f o r  h ~ t h  t!;e p o p u l a t i o n  in gex1c:ral and 
fa!:. :;e?l.ectcd au"i.ropo;nei:lri.c v a r i a b l e s .  
11 . Prc:?a.r:nCi.on of thc: f :i.n;il. rcij,ort 6 r i i : f t  

